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Lauapahcehce & PaP aalca

rTlhere is something for everyone in the heart of the

f Hu-akua Coast.

Historical Hamakua

It's all in the name Hamakua, Harvaiian for "Breath of God,"
green, lush and blessed with abundance, the Big Island's
u"ry ot n Garden of Eden. This often overlooked North
East corner of the Big Island, holds a unique distinction as

one of the last coastal agricultural tracts in the State. The

Hamakua Heritage Corridor, is a beautiful drive stretching

the coast from Hilo to Waipio Valley' This coast was once

the jewel of the Plantation Era and "k-ing cane," but has

nolv evolved away from mass produced monoculture and

given r,vay to dozens of thriving small scale farming op-

erations. Smack in the heart of the Hamakua lay the rural

communities of Laupahoehoe and Papaaloa. Once thriving
mill tolvns, they now cater to those seeking a mellolv coun-

try life, with dozens of vacation rental havens for tourists

eicaping the bustle of the more cror'vded Hawaiian destina-

tions. Laupahoehoe (leaf of lava), r'vas established on an

ancient lava flolv that formed a small peninsula out into the

ocean, nor,v the site of the Laupahoehoe Beach Park, fa-
mous for its amazing rugged coastal vistas and tragic past

(c. mile 27').In 1946 the "April Fools Day Tsunami" swept

the lor,ver reaches of town into the sea, crippling the mill's
rail line and taking 23 children and 4 teachers with it' The

rich history of this coast is lvell documented at the Train
Museum in tor'vn (c. mile 25).

A mile down the road off the highr'vay, is the unique Pa-

paaloa Country Store (c. mile 24). A must stop from a

iespite of the road or a refieshment break. This restored

plantation era store is a must. Serving the growing commu-
nlty, tt e store champions local produce and farm to table

dinning, with most of their produce, flsh and meat com-

ing from the surrounding farms, highlighting seasonal spe-

cials. The building rvas built in the 1800's and has quaint

local charm and plenty aloha for visitors. '$9

Please tell our advertisers yotr read about them in

Hawaii Adventure & Romance Magazine, Mahalo!
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